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Rumensin for Growing and Fini shing Cattle1 
L .  B .  Embry 
Introduct ion 
Much of the research with feedlot cattl e has been devot ed to studies of 
ways to improve feed ut ilizat ion . A large port ion of feed energy , and al so 
prot ein , available to the ruminant results from microbial fermentation in the 
rumen , or rumen-reticulum . Environmental condit ions maintained in the rumen 
are important in the rat e of fermentation and the result ing end -products . 
Numerous experiment s have shown that volatile fatty ac ids (VFA ) --maj or ones 
being ac et i c , propioni c  and butyric--produc ed by microbial fermentation in 
the rumen play maj or rol es in energy metabol ism of ruminant s .  
The nature of the diet may influenc e number and type of rumen 
microorganisms resulting in changes in their act ivityo  Nature of the diet 
then would be expect ed to result in changes in amount s and/or rat io s o f  the 
VFA , ammonia and other product s of fermentation and in synt hes is of various 
nutrient s .  Such changes have been shown to result from alt ered physical 
properties of the diet , quantit i e s  and rat io s of dietary nutrient s and a 
number of non-nutrit ive feed additives some of which are antibact eria l in 
natur e . 
Conc ent rations and relative proportions of these maj or individual acids 
are known to influenc e the value of the ration for fatt ening . As compared to 
acetic , propionic and butyric ac ids produc e less heat . D ietary cond it ions 
result ing in an increase in propionic acid are tho se generally assoc iated 
with higher rat es of gain and improvement in feed utilization . 
Considerable research ha s been devoted to study ways of increa s ing the 
relat ive proport ion of prop ionic ac id during fermentat ion in the rumen . It 
has been shown that the proportion of VFA as propionic acid may be increa sed 
by a number of factors including pell et ing of feed s , increas e  in the 
conc entrate port ion of the d iet , pro cessing metho ds which involve heat 
treatment and redu ction in part icl e size and a ddit ions of certain 
non-nutrit ive products . The ult imat e obj ective i s  to obt ain beneficial effect s  
o n  feed ut il ization which exc eed cost s involved . 
Recent research has shown that monensin in t he form of the sodium salt 
( Rumensin ) is a product which improves feed ut il ization by ruminants .  The 
product is cleared for feeding in rat ions for growing and finishing cattl e .  
There has been considerabl e int erest in res earch with the product and it 
appears to have been put to wide use in the cattle feeding industry . 
Result s of some of the res earch reported are reviewed here t o  show the 
mode of action and result s  obt ained under various cond itions of use . 
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Rumen Fermentat ion 
Product s or diet ary conditions which bring about important changes in 
total volat ile fatty acid (VFA ) product ion during rumen fermentat ion or 
changes in the proport ions of t he maj or ones--ac etic , propionic and butyric-­
are of particular interest in feeding o f  ruminants .  An increase in the rate 
and/or amount of fermentation means more of the nutrient s consumed are 
potentially availabl e to the animal . Changes in the proport ions of VFA 
result in changes in the form of energy available to the animal with prop ionic 
ac id be ing more favorable for growth and fatt ening . 
Monens in in the form of t he sodium salt ( Rumensin ) has been shown to 
result in marked increases in propionic ac id productio n .  L evels of acetic 
and butyric ac id decrease with total VFA levels essent ially unaffected . The 
response in propionic ac id product ion has been great er with high roughage 
rat ions than with high grain rat ions . 
High grain rat ions which are asso ciated with high rat e of product ion 
and low feed requirement s results in a higher proport ion o f  propionic acid 
in relat ion to other VFA than do high roughage rations . This is illustrated 
in table l showing typical value s  with high conc entrate and high roughage 
rat ions ( Raun , 1975 ) .  
Table 1 .  Typical Rumen VFA Perc entages 
as Affected by Typ e of Rat ion 
Molar � 
Rat ion � � k  Prop ionic Butyric 
High roughage 6 9  2 0  11 
High conc entrat e 5 8  3 5  7 
The effect s of Rumens in on fermentat ion in the rumen has been studied 
in the laboratory and with cattle under various condit ions as to rat ions 
and level of Rumensin . Data on rumen fermentation has been obtained in 
many o f  the feed ing experiment s . Results have been very consistent in 
showing an increase in the amount of propionic aci d ,  decreases in ac etic 
and butyric but with essent ially no c hange in total VFA production from 
feeding Rumensin . This is illustrated in table 2 showing result s of growing­
finishing trials summarized by Grueter � al . ( 1 9 76 ) . 
Data present ed in t able 2 represent results from s ix experiments 
conducted at various locat ions where the cattle were fed in a growing trial 
followed by a finishing t rial . The levels o f  VFA for the control cattl e 
represent rather typical values for high roughage and high concentrate rations 
as illustrat ed in table 1 .  
There was a marked increase in propionic acid production with increas ing 
level o f  Rumens in in t he growing period .  L evels of acet ic and butyric 
decreased with only small change s  in total ac ids (total ac ids not shown in 
74 
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the table ) .  Amount of propionic acid was at the highest level with 40 g/ton 
of Rumensin.  The amount was 5 2 . 6 % more than for control cattle .  
Rumens in 




3 0  
40 
Tabl e 2 .  Effect of Rumensin on Ruminal VFA 
VFA , % of Total Ac id s  
Growing Period FinishinE; Perio d 
Acetic Prop ionic Butyric A cetic Prop ionic 
6 9 . l  2 0 . 9  1 0 . 0  5 5 . 2  3 5 . 4  
6 7 o 4  23 . 8  8 . 8  54 . 1  3 8 . 0  
6 3 . 8  27 . 5 8 . 7  54 . 3  37 . 5 
61 . 9 3 0 . 0  8 . 2  52 . l  40 . 0  
6 0 . 6  31 . 9  7 . 5  5 3 . 0  �40 . l  
Butyric 
9 . 3  
7 . 9 
8 . 2  
8 . 0  
6 . 9  
Control cattl e in the finishing trials ( table 2 )  had a h igher level o f  
propionic acid wit h  lower levels of acet ic and butyric than tho s e  i n  the 
growing trials . While chang'es were in the same direct ion with Rumens in as in 
the growing trials , t he changes were o f  smaller magnitude . However , at each 
level of Rumensin , there was a larger amount of propionic acid with finishing 
rations .  
Results of the s e  
reached about maximum 
or finishing rat ions . 
to Rumens in regarding 
s ix experiments indicate that propionic aci d production 
with Rumensin at 30 g/ton of feed with either growing 
Several other experiments have shown s imilar response s  
level o f  the product and type of rat ions . 
Feedlot Experiment s 
Research with Rumensin fed to growing and finishing cattle has been very 
active during the past 2 to 3 years . Results of numerous experiment s have 
been report ed . A review of all published reports is not intended h ere . 
In view o f  the apparent greater effects of Rumensin on propionic ac id 
production with growing-type rations in comparison to finishing-type rations , 
feedlot response might be exp ected to vary with type of ration and l evel of 
the product . There has been cons iderable variation in the report e d  res earch 
as to type of rations , size of cattle , length of feeding and levels of Rumensin . 
Feedlot performance for the six experiments summarized by Grueter et al . ( 1976 ) 
are present ed as being r epresentative of expected p erformance . Both growing 
periods and finishing periods are shown in this summary . 
Growing Rat ions 
Result s for the six experiment s with growing rations conduct ed at different 
lo cations are summarized in table 3 .  
Feed intake decreased with increasing 1e¥els o f  Rumen sin up to the highe st 
level ( 4 0  g/ton ) fed . This has been a consist ent finding in most experiment s 
report ed and appears to be observe d  almost immediately upon first ac cess by 
catt le to Rumensin . 
7 5  
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Table 3 .  Growing Trials with Rumens in 
( 6  experiments ) 
Daily Daily Feed p er 
Rumens in feed gain lb . gain 
g/ton feed lb . "6 o f  lb . "6 o f  lb . % o f  
control control control 
0 21 . 3 5 2 . 2 5 9 . 44 
1 0  21 . 1 6  9 9 . 1  2 . 36 1 0 5  9 . 0 3 95 . 7  
2 0  19 . 9 6 9 3 . 5  2 . 30 1 0 2  8 . 7 2  9 2 . 4  
3 0  1 9 . 2 9 9 0 . 4  2 . 27 101 8 . 59 91 . 0  
40 18 . 34 8 5 o 9 2 . 11 94  8 . 94 94 . 7  
There was only a small effect o f  Rumensin on weight gain o f  the cattle 
in the six experiment s .  Weight gain was at least equal to the control group 
up to the 30 g/ton level . Tho s e  fed the 40 g/ton level gained at a slight ly 
lower rate . The 40  g/ton level has not always resulted in reduced weight 
gain . However , levels in exce s s  o f  this appear to be excessive as measured 
by feed intake and weight gain . 
Similar weight gains with less feed intake resulted in improved feed 
efficiency. Lowest feed requirement s were obtained at the 30 g/ton leve l .  
The improvement over controls at thi s  level amounted t o  9 . 0% which was 
similar to the reduction in feed intake ( 9 . 6% )  from controls .  
Results of the se growing experiment s  indicate that the mo st e ffect ive 
level of Rumensin is 30 g/ton of air dry feed when measured by feed intake , 
weight gain and feed efficiency . Data on rumen fermentation would also 
support this l evel . Whil e there has been s ome variat ion in response obtained , 
an improvement in feed effic iency of 10-12% appears typ ic al with growing 
rat ions with only a small effect on weight gain . Therefore , feed intake 
would be reduced to about the same degree as the improvement in feed 
efficiency. Results appear to be s imilar for heifers as for steers and 
with various types of rations tested.  
Finishing Rat ions 
Result s obtained with the c attle in the above growing experiments during 
a following finishing period are presented in table 4 .  
Effects o f  the various l evels o f  Rumensin o n  feed intake in these 
finishing experiment s were very s imilar to the effects in the growing 
experiments .  The response in weight gain was also s imilar except there 
appeared to be no reduction in comparison to controls at the 40 g/ton level . 
Under these condit ions , lowest feed r equirements were obtained at the 40 g/ton 
level of Rumens in . 
Differences between the 3 0  and 40 g/ton level of the product were small 
in terms of weight gain and feed efficiency. Therefor e ,  there would appear to 
be little if any advant age for t he 40 g/ton level over the 3 0  g/ton level 
which appeared to be the mo st efficient level in the growing experiment s .  
7 6  
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Table 4 .  Finishing Trial s with Rumens in 
( 6 experiments ) 
Daily D aily Feed per 
Rumens in feed gain lb . gain 
g/ton feed lb . % of lb . % o f  l b .  % of 
control control control 
0 20 . 6 6 2 . 1 2  1 0 .  0 6  
1 0  2 0 . 31 9 8 . 3  2 . 2 0 1 04 9 . 4 7  9 4 . l  
2 0  1 9 . 1 8  92 . 8  2 . 1 2  1 0 0  9 . 35 92 . 9  
3 0  1 8 .  7 6  9 0 0 8 2 . 1 5  1 01 8 . 91 8 8 . 6  
40  1 8 . 0 2 87 . 2 2 . 1 2  1 0 0  8 . 7 5 87 . 0 
Results o f  the six experiments show similar benefit s from Rumensin with 
finishing rations as with growing rations . High grain finishing rat ions 
produce more ruminal propionic ac id and the concentration is less affected 
by Rumensin than are high roughage growing rat ions . However , depre ssion in 
feed intake from the product appeared to be of s imilar magnitude with either 
type of rat ion .  Becaus e  o f  the lower feed intake with h igh conc entrate rations 
(table 3 and 4 ) ,  a higher concentration of Rumensin p er ton of air dry feed 
might be indicat ed for heavy cattl e during late finishing p eriods . 
Pasture Exp eriments 
The effect s of Rumensin on rumen fermentation and feed effici ency of 
feedlot cattle has raised questions a s  to pos s ibl e effect s when offered to 
c attle on pasture with pastur e  forage as the main feed . Potter et al . ( 1 97 6 ) 
reported results of three pasture experiments and one exp erimentwhere c attl e 
were fed green-chop forage for periods of 1 05 to 1 6 8  day s .  Suppl ements with 
varying level s of Rumensin were fed at 2 lb . daily to the cattle ( wt . in 
various experiment s from about 4 5 0  to 7 00 lb . ) .  A summary of weight gains 
for the four experiments i s  shown in t able 5 .  
Table 5 .  Weight Gain o f  Growing Cattle Fed Rumens in 
on Pasture or with Green-Chop 
Rurnensin , mg/ day 
0 5 0  1 0 0  2 0 0  3 0 0  400 
Daily gain 1 . 1 9 1 . 21 1 . 3 2 1 . 3 9  1 . 3 2 1 . 2 8  
Percent of control 1 0 2  111 117 111 108 
The data in table 5 shows an improvement in weight gain from Rumens in .  
The 2 0 0  mg daily level appeared t o  b e  the optimum amount . 
7 7  
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Cattle fed green-chop in the one experiment did not show the depression 
in the feed intake from Rumensin encount ered in the feedlot trial s with high 
roughage rations , exc ept for a slight d epression at the 3 0 0  and 400 mg daily 
levels . Feed requirement s were improved most over controls at the 200  mg 
level ( 14 . 4% ) . 
Prop ionic acid production in the rumen increased with increa sing levels 
of Rumensin up to the highest l evel fed ( 4 0 0  mg daily ) . The response appeared 
to be similar to results obtained wit h feedlot cattle fed growing rations with 
s imilar daily amounts of Rumensin .  
Effect s of Rumen sin o n  pasture forage intake were not attempt ed in the 
experiments . The small amount of supplement c ould not contribute greatly to 
the total energy intake . It  was , therefore , concluded that Rumens in favorably 
altered rumen fermentation and thus resulted in more effic ient use o f  the 
pastur e  forage consum ed . This resulted in improvement in weight gain when fed 
Rumens in . The conclusion would be supported by results of the experiment with 
green-chop forage . 
Improvement in pasture gains by cattle fed Rumensin in low level s of gra in 
or protein supplement has also been reported by Anthony et al . ( 1 97 5 ) ,  Oliver 
( 1 976 ) and Brethour ( 1 97 6 ) with improvement s ranging frorrt'7--:7' to 3 8 . 2% over 
control cattle . The 17% improvement in weight gain for cattle fed 2 0 0  mg of 
Rumensin on pasture reported by Potter et al . (197 6 )  would appear to be an 
expected averag e response on basis o f  l imit ed research to date . 
Carcass C haract erist ics and Abces sed Livers 
Since Rumensin increases t he amount of propionic ac id in the rumen and 
thus changes the form of energy ava ilabl e to the animal , carcass compo sition 
could be affect e d .  Carcass data were obtained in many of the finishing 
experiment s reported . 
Brown et al . ( 197 4 )  compiled data on quality grade and calculated 
cutability froill"ll47 cattle fed various levels of Rumensin . The dat a  are 
shown in table 6 .  
Rumens in 
Table 6 .  Rumens in Effect s  on Carcass Grade and Cutability 
Number Quality C alculated 
(g/ton feed ) cattle grad ea cutability 
0 1 8 2  7 . 1 3  48 . 7 4  
5 177 7 . 31 48 . 74 
10 182 7 . 1 9 48 . 7 1 
2 0  18 2 7 . 1 6  48 . 92 
3 0  2 4 2  7 . 1 2  4 8 . 89 
40  182  6 . 8 7 4 9 . 30 
a5 = high Good , 7 = low Cho ic e ,  8 = avg . Cho ice . 
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The data in table 6 show l ittle if any effect of Rumensin from 5 t o  
40 g/ton of feed on carcass quality grade o r  perc ent cutability . Other studies 
have shown no apparent consistent effect of Rumensin on perc ent of carcass fat , 
percent of lean and dre s sing perc ent at levels up t o  40  g/ton of feed . 
A high inc idence of abcessed livers i s  frequently encount ered when cattle 
are fed high grain finishing rations . Some antibiot ics--chlortetracycl ine , 
oxytetracycline bac itrac in and tylosin--have been shown to reduc e the 
incidenc e when fed in rat ions proned to cause abcessed livers . Without one 
of the above antibiot ic s along with Rumensin ( combinat ion not c leared for 
use at pr esent ) ,  the incidenc e of abc essed livers has been report ed to be 
quit e high in several experiments . The inc idence appears to have been highly 
variable between experiments and between repli cates within experiments .  
Rumens in does not appear t o  have an effect ( caus e  o r  prevent ) on inc idence of 
abc essed livers at l evel s  commonly t est ed . 
Rumensin with Implant Treatments 
Numerous experiments over the past s everal years have shown that implant 
treatment s with diethyl st ilbestrol ( DES ) ,  z eranol ( RAL )  and Synovex have 
resulted in improvement s  in weight gains of feedlot steers of 1 0-15% with 
1 0-12% improvement in feed effic i ency . Que stions are rai sed as to the likely 
response from these implant treatments with Rumens in .  Obviously , there are 
limit s as to how many t imes weight gains and feed efficiency can be improved 
in an additive manner . Also , the higher the l evel of production the more 
difficult it becomes to obtain additional responses from various additives 
or implant s .  Unless product s differ in mechanism of action , combinations may 
be merely a matter of do sage l evel . 
Several experiments with finishing cattle have been reported where implant 
treatments were used with and without Rumen s in . When more than one level of 
Rumensin was fed , the 3 0  g/ton of feed has been used for the most part for 
comparisons in this report . Re sult s for some of the exp eriments are presented 
in table 7 .  
Tabl e 7 .  Feedlot Cattle Respons e to Implant s with Rumen sin 
( Perc ent Improvement from Implant ) 
Referenc e 
Perry et al . ,  1 9 7 5  
Hale e�al:", 1 9 7 5  
Davis-et-al . , 1 9 7 5  
Weichenthal � al . ,  1 9 7 6  
Nissen & Trenkle , 1976  
Sherrod et  al . , 1 97 6 
Implant 
36 mg DES 
Synovex- S  
3 0  m g  DES 
Synovex- S  
3 6  m g  RAL 
3 0  mg DES 
36 mg DES 
36 mg RAL 
Synovex- S  




14 . 4  
1 0 . 5 
6 . 0  
16 . 1  
14 . 3  
18 . 9  
6 . 6  
8 . 4 
5 . 9  
10 . 3  
10 . 0  




1 7 . 6  
13 . 5  
14 . 4  
1 5  . 4  
12 . 4  
9 . 5  
11 . 1  
6 . 4  
9 0 8  
5 . 0  
6 . 3  
24 . 9  
1 2 . 7  
11 . 2  
7 . 2 
-3 . 6  
2 . 8  
0 
I . . 
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Where direct comparisons were made as to response to implant treatment s 
with and without Rumensin , in general , the result s indicate that the respons e 
to implant s were s imilar with Rumens in as without the product . ·This would 
mean that the response to Rurnensin and implant treatments could be expected 
to be addit ive . Burroughs et al . ( 1 97 5 )  also concluded there was an addit ive 
response to Rumensin and implant treatment s .  The experiment by Sherrod et al . 
( 1976 ) would appear to be an except ion as to an addit ive effect , but theY:-did 
obtain sizable improvements from implants with Rumensin o 
Rumen s in with Antibiotics 
Rumens in has been referred to as an ant ibiotic but it appears to act 
quit e differently from those commonly used a s  feed addit ives . Some experiments 
have tested Rumensin in combination with an antibiotic , mostly tylosin ( the 
comb inat ion not cleared for use at present ) .  
Ali et al . ( 1 97 5 )  reported tylo s in at 10 g/ton o f  feed without Rumensin 
resulted in 7":"°5% and 6 . 9% improvement in weight gain and feed effic iency , 
respectively , when fed with alfalfa haylage . With Rumensin at 30  g/ton of 
feed , improvements over no tylo sin were 7 . 0  and 7 . 2� Response was somewhat 
les s when the roughage portion ( 2 0% ) of the ration was cottonseed hulls with 
protein supplement of soybean meal . In this instance , improvement s in weight 
gain and feed effic iency amount ed to only 2 . 8  and 2 . 7% without Rumensin and 
3 . 8 and 3 . 6%  with 30 g/ton o f  Rurnensin . 
Mat sushima and Haaland ( 197 5 )  r eported no effect o f  tylos in ( 1 0  g/ton 
feed ) on feedlot performance of cattle with or without Rumensin . However , 
incidenc e of condemned livers were reduced from an average of 5 9 . 0% without 
tylo s in to 5 . 8% with the ant ibiotic . Rumensin appeared to have no effect on 
liver condemnat ions . Sherrod and Burnett ( 1 9 7 6 ) al so report ed no benefic ial 
effect of tylo s in on feedlot p erformanc e with or without Rumensin . They 
obs erved a reduct ion in abces s ed l ivers from an average of 11 . 8% to 5 . 2% from 
tylos in at 90 mg per head daily . 
Farlin ( 1 97 6 ) also tested tylo s in with and without Rumensin . He observed 
small improvement s in weight gain and feed effic iency from tylosin at 1 0  g/ton 
of feed either with or without Rumens in . Incidence of liver condemnations were 
reduced by tylosin . 
These few experiment s wit h  tylos in alone or in combinat ion with Rumens in 
show small and variable effects of t he antibiotic on feedlot performance . 
However , where data on liver condemnations were obtained , the antibiot ic 
resulted in marked reductions in abcessed livers . 
L evels and Sources of Protein with Rumens in 
The effect s of Rumensin on propionic ac id levels in the rumen raises 
que stions concerning a po s s ible prot ein sparing effect o f  the product and on 
the effic iency o f  nonprotein nitrogen utilization . Some researchers have 
conducted experiments des igned to help answer the s e  que st ions . 
Davis and Erhart ( 1 9 7 6 ) fed 1 9 2  steers ( avg . 7 6 4  lb . init ially ) for 120 
days on rations compo sed of corn grain , corn silage and supplement ( 9 . 5 % prote in ) .  
8 0  
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Urea was added to give rations with 11 . 5% protein , but with the urea withdrawn 
at o ,  42 , 84 and 120 days during the experiment . Urea result ed in no 
improvement in weight gain or feed effic iency when rat ions were fed without 
Rumensin .  When Rumensin was fed at 3 0  g/ton of feed , feeding urea re sult ed 
in slight improvement s ih weight gain but essent ially no effect on feed 
efficiency . Cattle fed Rumens in but no supplemental protein as urea gained 
at a slightly slower rate but with an 8% improvement in feed efficiency over 
those fed no Rumensin . At other lengths of urea feeding , cattle fed Rumensin 
gained from 3 . 5  to 5 . 5 % faster with 1 7 . 1  to 18 . 6% improvement in feed 
effic iency over those not fed Rumen sin . The great er improvement in 
p erformance from protein supplementat ion as urea with Rumens in would ind icate 
no reduction in prote in needed with Rumensin but that urea ut ili zation was 
apparently improved by Rumens in . Garrett ( 1 97 6 ) concluded that urea as 
compared to cottons eed meal did not alt er the influenc e of Rumens in .  
This i s  an area under investigat ion at the pr e sent time . More results 
o f  research are needed to determine effect s  o f  Rumensin on prot ein needs and 
its effect on ut ilization o f  nonprot ein nitrogen . Some res earch i s  now in 
progress . For the present , it would appear advisable to suppl emart: feedlot 
cattle fed Rumensin with protein in about the same manner as for those not 
fed the feed addit ive . 
Adaptation Periods for Rumens in 
When cattl e are first plac ed on feeds containing Rumensin , ther>e may be 
a substantial initial reduction in feed intake . This effect will be influenced 
by size of cattle and level of Rumens in .  It i s  o f  t emporary nature ,  but feed 
int ake will be about 1 0% less throughout the feeding period . 
The optimum l evel of Rumensin in a complete feed appears to be 3 0  g/ton 
of air dry feed . Sinc e feed intake is relat ed to bo dy weight , the amount of 
Rume ns in consumed from the compl ete feed increases as the cattle gain in 
weight and consume more feed .  Under this system of feeding , there is a 
gradual increase in intake of Rumensin with increasing intake of feed . However , 
it is suggested that the level of Rumensin in a compl et e  feed should be at 
10 or 20 g/ton during the first 2 or 3 weeks . 
When Rumensin is offered in a supplement , sugge st ed rat es of suppl ementation 
are based on feed consumpt ion as follows : 
Feed Consumpt ion 
Less than 14 lb . 
More than 14 lb . 
More than 2 0  lb . 
Daily Levels of Rumensin 
1 5 0  mg/head 
2 0 0  mg/head 
Up to 3 00 mg/head 
Over feed ing of Rumensin to light calve s  during p eriods of stres s could 
reduce feed int ake during a critical time and add addit ional stress . Since 
the supplement fed at constant levels will make up a larger p ercentage of the 
total rat ion during early stages in th e feedlot. but decreasing a s  fe eding 
progre sses , it would be advisabl e to follow the suggested levels in a daily 
supplement . · It is recommended that no cattle receive more than 3 6 0  mg of 
Rumensin daily . (A concentration of 3 0  g/ton of feed i s  equal to 1 5  mg/lb . of 
the feed . ) 
81 
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Some researchers have compared variou s levels of Rumensin dur ing the 
period of adaptat ion .  Perry et Nal . ( 1 97 5 )  observed essentially no difference 
between Rumensin at 30 g/ton of feed init ially and 10 g/ton for 10 days then 
30 g/ton for the remaining days of a 1 3 3-day experiment with 6 0 0-lb . cattle . 
Rations were about 18 lb . of corn s ilag e , 6 lb . of corn grain and 2 lb . of 
supplement . In another experiment , Perry et al . ( 1976 ) r eported average feed 
intake by 4-week periods over a 23 2-day experiment . Rumensin at 3 0  g/ ton of 
feed initially or 10 g/ton init ially than 3 0  g/ton resulted in e s sentially 
the same average daily feed intake at each 4-week period throughout the 
experiment . However , feed intake was reduced in comparison to control s fed 
no Rumensin . 
Sherro d ( 197 6 ) fed cattle of ( about 5 5 0  lb . init ially ) a high c9ncentrate 
rat ion to final weights of about 110 0 lb . Rumensin was fed at 30 g/ton of 
feed throughout the experiment , 1 0  g/ton for 7 days then the 3 0  g level and 
10 g/ton for 21 days then 30 g/to n .  Rumens in had no effect on weight gain 
but improved feed efficienc y .  However , t here were e s sent ially no differences 
between methods o f  Rumens in supplementation on feed intake over the ent ire 
experiment . Feed intake by p erio dic p eriods was not reported . 
It is well e stablished that Rumens in reduce s  feed intake . Level s as 
low a s  10 g/ton of feed appear to cause this effec t , e specially during early 
periods of feed ing . However , it would seem reasonable to expect the effect 
would become more evident with increasing leve ls of Rumens in . The importanc e 
of a t emporary perio d of substantial reduction in feed intake will depend 
upon size of cattle , general health , weather condit ions and nutritional 
adequacy of the rat ions . Therefor e , suggested procedures during the perio d  
o f  adaptat ion should b e  followed . D eviat ions from suggested pro c edur e s  should 
be made only when giving due cons iderat ion to factors listed which may affect 
early performance of the cattl e .  
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